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Kr. Iobert J. Canavan, General Counsel
National Association of Government aiployeee
*85 Dorchester Avenue
Roston, Massachusetts 02127

Wear Mrt. Caavana

tefereuce Is made to your tatter of May S, 1973, and prior corre
spondeuce concerning claim number 2-2334927 In which you, as attorney
fortMr. ?arl L. Owanst submit additional infornation and request review
and LiWonildoratlon of a aettlortant by our Transportation end Claime
Divisicad da.ted March 15, 1968. Under the settlemont all wages earned
from private employers by 1ri. OuwAs during his unjustified separation

etor deducted from the computation of back pay with the result that no
balance ras duo the claimant.

The record in thid case reflects that the Chairman, Board of
Appeals and Review, Civil Service Comuasslon, inutructod the Doston
Naval Shipyard to retroactively restori Ir*. Oucos to blc former posL-
tion of boilermaker froa which he had beon we roneoualy separated on
August 30, 1965. Mc. Ovens returned to actiyo duty on Juno 13, 1966,
end he subsequently submitted a claim to his aeoncy for back pay due
him during the period August 30, 1965, to June 12, 3946, lie disagreed
with his agency's determination that all outaida earnings should be set-
off against his back pay award and his clae1 wva referred to our Trnsw
portatioc end Claims Division for aettleant.

a esence, Kr. Owens' position Is that he performed outside uoloyn
want long before his erroneous separation, that such supplementat cmploye
sent was necessarily outside his regular workiuS hours at thu Naval ship-
yard, and therefore only pay for outside imployment during the period of
separatton for the regular 40-bour workweek should be setoff against the
back pay computation

Restoration of a wployee to his form position after cancella.
tino of an unvarranted persomel action Involves adjustments In the
swoumt of beck pay and other benefits due the employee as requwtrd by
$ U.$.c. 5596. Section 550.804(e) o* title S, Code of FederaL RUgulare
tilo (CFt) sets forth ti part bow the back pay due an uployee is to be
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(o) In computing the amount o!. back pay due an
employee under this elction and section 5596 of title 5,
United States Cod., the .gency shall deduct the amounts
earned by th. employee from other employment during the
period covered by the corrected persoentl action. The
*gency shall include as othor employment orly that
euployment engaged In by the employ., to take the place
of the employment from which the smployu wae separated
by the unjustifled or unwarrated personnel action.

Federal Personnel Manual Gupplewent 99002, look 550, bubchapter S,
at subparagraph f, further explain, the requiremout of the above regula-
tioc as follows

1. Amount of entitlement. Men an employee has been
separated from his position by an unjustified or unwarranted
personnel action which is corrected, the amount of his entl-
tlment is the difference between the amount his Government
Income should have boee and thG amount which he actually
earned in an wmployment obtained to take the place of hla
Qovernment amployment. U the eaployee had been demoted by
an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action which is
corrected, the amount of his entitlement is the difference
between the mount hi. income should have been in the proper
grade and the amount of his Income In the lower Sgade4 If
the employee were already working In a part-tie job at the
time of bhiswrovat, suepmnaat, or furlough from bis
Coverment nploymuent as a result of the unjustLfled or
unwarranted personnel action, the patt-mtJm job is not
othior -empLinent within the meenlng of section 5596 of
title 5, United States Code, because it does Rot take the
place of the Government iaployment. If the enloyee wero
able to expand his part-time job to a full-time job, or
were to take a aeotd part-tLme job, as a substitute for
Oanrment employment, only those hours worked on the full.
tim job ia xcese of the aggregate of the houza worked on
the part-time job, or only the houre worked on tie second
part-time job, as the case may be, are considered as other
em0ployment in place-of Overment employment. I other
words, the only earnings from other employamt that need

* 4ot be deducted froe beck pay are etaings fTva outside
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amploymect the aployee already had before the anjustifled
euspenaton or separation. (See Comptroller General deci-
don 5l148637, dated January 29, 1968.) An agency should
obtain * statement or affidavit from the employte covertvS
hi. outside olnsage.

You bave supplied £nfounation ooncerning Mr. Owes' con-Govenaent
employmont history from January 1964 through June 1966 whIch inciudes
the separation and the period preceding It. Mr. Owena' ewpl-yment record
for this tim frau. io sumarised as folloess

*arnings During Quarter

S~lovor Year Januarye- fULyj JUIY- Oo
Mtarch Auc v ecbc4w9g jgflbr December

k41ell Kainteuance *A l 

Co., Halden ,Ness 1964 $449.00 $143350
1966 $1,311I5 610.00 a

iantel WeLsberg 1965 e 530.00 450.00
Roxbury, e.We'

H. Co 5UTA Co. 1965 a 1,691.15
loston, MauI.

Qeneral ship & 1966 1,327.56 a a
Engine Won' be.o*

Slat ostou, ilass.

The foregoing reveals that Mr*. Owns engaged in outmide partatime
inployaent prior to the time he received notice of his Impending aspara-
tion. It is therefore apparent that under the abovyequoted regulation
aid instructions 11 outside earnings should not have been deducted frotso
the back' psy .A,

Kr. bus$ record of overtie work during the pettod of separation
s a follows.

tuier hLours excodiii ,
* . u~pmal workweek

QcIseil Maiutease Ca* 195 flOO so

so, GAWbb 97.25 $20.93

0awt ship 4 met" Wqts Is. 12440 368.52
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~otal * &OJ69093
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*A v a;, of the idnfatt~ou now of record, It, La our velw that the
above am-nt should not havo beta doducted from tho back pay. AcordO
Ingly, a aottlemen~t will bs losue In Hro Owens$ favor by our Trunao-
VortatLon. andtim C11DO vielon un the baolo of tho foregoing*

siuceoxey youni

ACq1 Comptroll~r ¢aueral
Of the Unitcd States

cci Boston Naval Shipyard
Department of the Navy
Boston, Elassachusetts
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